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OUGHT TO PENSION THE
CONFEDERATES

(News and Observer)

In his magnificent Arlington
speech last Sunday Governor Gleen
outspoke the late President McKin-
ley in demanding national recog-

nition of the rights of the soldier in

the Confederate ranks. He declared
that he was weary of bearing the

epithet''traitor" applied to those
who wore the grey in their fight
for the Southern cause.

' The Govenor said that the Con-

stitution of every State in the Un-
ion as well as the Constitution of

the United States prior to 1865
might be examined and not one

word can be found against seces.

sion. "'When the States" be gaid
"differed in regard to their rights",
they tried to Settle the dispute by

debate. Failing in that way, they
went to war and might prevailed,
but it did not settle the right. Both
sections were partially wrong, both

* were partially right. There were
no traitors but brave men fighting
for their rights as they interpreted
them. When the stronger over-
powered the weaker ir did not

make tbe defeated traitors or less
patriotic. If at the present time a

State should secede, the word trai-
tor would be right, for now it is' in
the Constitution,, Not so then, and
the very fact that since they
had put it into their respective con-

stitutions shows that we were ttien

right in saying we had not given
away th: right to secede. Our peo-
ple patiently,
their part of the funds necessary to

pension and care for the Union
dead, and we are still willing and
believe it is right that this should

be done, but as our people were
never traitors, McKinley was righf
in saying the graves of the Confed
pjate dead should be cared for by
the Union, and I go a step beyond
what he said in declaring that the

old Confederate soldier, now depen-
dent, should be cared for out of the
funds just as the Union Soldier is
1 do not know whether tbe camps
of' the Confederacy would desire
this or take it, but as a matter of

'right, it should be done."
This seniiment was cheered by a

great many among whom were a

large number of Union veterans.

Weak woman should try Dr.
Shoop's Night Cure. These sooth-
ing, healing, antiseptic supposi-
tories go direct to the seat of these
weaknesses My "Book No. 4 For
Women" contains many valuable
hints to women, and it is free. Ask
J)r. Shoop, Racine, Wis. to mail it.
Ask the Doctor in strictest confi-
dence, any questions you wish
answered. Dr. Shoop's Night Cure
id sold by All Dealers.

The Late Judue Furches ? ?

(News and Observer)

In the death of Hon. David M.
Furches in Iredell there passes the

last of that old school of able Re-
publican leaders who were the best
types of their party in the South.
He did not belong to that numerous
element that joined the Republican
party for pie or because they
jthought they had a grievance. He

I believed in tbe polices and princi-
ples of tbe Republican party and
was consistent and zealous in de-
fense of them. He fought as

sturdily through many year when
bis party was in the minority as

wben the party was victorious, and
no Republican possessed more pub-
lic confidence among his home peo-
jple. He was not a brilliant man

but he was a diligent student and

hard-worker and was regarded as

the leading lawyer of bis party in

Western Nortb Carolina. In 1894
When the Republicans carried the

State he was elected Associate Jus-
tice of the Sypreme Court and upon
the death of Chief Justice Faircloth
was named as Chief Justice. Upon
his defeat for re-election as Chief

Justice he returned to the pratise
of the law in Statesville and con-

tinued to take an active interest in
his party. When the news of his
death reached Raleigh Chief Jus-
Ctark, as a token of respect to his
predecessor, ordered the court room
draped.

Chief Justice Furches was born
in Davie county, enjoyed#' limited
advantages of education, read law
under Judge Pearson and was ad-
mitted to the" bar in 1856 moving to

Stateville in 1866. He was a mem-

ber of the Constitutional Conven-
tionof 1868. He had been unsuc-
cessful a» candidate for State Sena-
tor, lor Congress, for Governor, for

Associate Justice and had by ap-

pointment of Judge Brogden served
several years as Superior Court
Judge filling out the unexpired
term of Judge Mitchell. While he
was Chief Justice the degree of LL.
I), was conferred 011 him by the
University of North Carolina. He
was twice married first to . Miss
Eliza Bingham, of Davie and the
second time to Miss Lula Corpen-
ing, of Statesville. There were no

children by either marriage. He
was a devottd member of the
Episcopal Church.

The Best Pills Ew Sold
"After doctoriug 15 years for

chronic indigestion, and spending
over two hundred dollars, nothing
has done me as much good as Dr.
King's New Life Pill. I consider
the best pills tversold:" writes B.
F. Ayscue, of Ingleside, N. C.
Sold under guarantee at all drug-
gist.

A Billion Dollar Half Congress
(Benson Spokesman)

Nearly all of us remember Speak-
er Reed's "Billion Dollar Congress"
and the part it played in politics.
Now we have the first or long ses-
of a Congress reaching billion por-
portions. It is estimated that the
appropriations for the session just
ended will aggregate $1,026,000,000
Tne Post Office Department leads,
of course. To it is appropriated
$221,765,090. Next comes pen
sions, swollen by recent extensions
to the enormous total of $163,000,-
000 ?this, forty-five years after the
great war closed. In order follows

$154,000 000 for permanent annml
appropriations; $122,662,000 for
the navy; $120,000,000 for the ob-
jects named in the snudry civil
bill; $95,000,000 for the army; and
a job lot of smaller appropriations,
including $25,000,000 for public
building, $11,642,000 for agricul-
ture, $11,500,000 for the District of

Columbia, and $4,000 000, for the

diplomatic and consular service.

Bucklen s Arnica salve Wins.
Tom Moore, of Rural Route No.

1, Cochran, Ga., writes: "I had a
bad sore come on the instep of my
foot and could find nothing that
would heal it until 1 applied Buck-
len's Arnica Salve. Less than
half of a 25 cent box won the dav
for me by affecting a perfect cure."
Sold under garantee at all druggist.

In his speech here Friday night
Mr. Kitchin frankly admitted that
in 1898 he did advocate a proposi-
tion of fusion with the Populists on
a basis of the voting strength of
the two parties. Then we fail to
see why some of his zealous sup-
porters have bee 1 rushing into
print with denials of it. Of course
his advocating the proposition was
nothing against him, but the em-
phatic denials are not exactly un-'

derstood. Those who wrote the
denials owe somebody an apology.
?Greenville Reflector.

Will Ciri CeiMsptlen
A, A. Herren, Finch, Ark.,

writes: "Foley's Honey and Tar is
the best preparation for coughs
colds and lung trouble. I know
that it has cured consumption in
tbe first stages." You never heard
of any one using Foley's Honey
and Tar and not being satisfied. C.
C. Chase; S. R. Biggs.

Atlantic Inland Waterway Idea.
N>

"When representative John H.
Small began his advocacy of an

inland water route along the North
Carolina coast nearly a decade ago
with the ultitbate object of connect-
ing this strip of water* connection
with a chain of inland waterways
extending from Boston to Beaufort
harbor, he littleknew how well be
was building. Within the brief

time mentioned the project has be-
come natioual in scope, and is now
being persistently advocated by the
representatives in Congress from
all the Atlantic Seaboard States.
There is no more powerful influence
behind any measure pending be-
fore congress, and the chances are

exceedingly bright that action will
be taken at the coming session <>f
congress looking to the construc-

tion of the great project that will
give an inside iloute from Boston to

Wilmington and finally to Key
West."
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To the Democratic Voters of~
Martin County.

At the request of many of my®
friends I announce myself a can-
didate* for the office of sheriff,
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic convention.

Your respectfully,
J. S. PiiKi..

To the Democratic Voters of
Martin County.

? I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of Treasure
of Martin County. Subject to

the action of the Democratic Conn-1
ty Convention.

Yours respectfully
C. I). CARSTARI'HKN.

To THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OK
MARTIN COUNTY:

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office of Registe Of
Deeds. Subject to the action of
the Democratic County Couven
tion.

Yours Respectfully,
A. S. COPFIKI.IT.'

To THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OR
MARTIN COUNTY:

I hereby announce myself a can-
idate for the office of Sheriff, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Convention.

Yours respectfully,
W. A. JAMES,

Robersonville, N. C.

To THE DEMOCRATIC VOTKRS OK
MARTIN COUNTY

I hereby aunounce myself a can-
idate for the nomination for the of-
fice of Register of Deeds, subject
to the action of the 1 )emocreatic

Convention.
Yours respectfully,

JOSEPH 1,. HOIJ.IDAY.

Nature has provided the stomach
with certain natural fluids known
as the digestive juices, and it is
through these juices that the food
wc est is acted upon In such a way
as to produce the rich, red blood
that flows through the viens of our
body any thereby makes us strong,
healthy and robust, aiul it is the
weakening of these digestive juices
that destorys health. It is our
own fault if we destory our own
health, and yet it is so easy for any
one to put the stomach out of or-
der. When you need to take
something take it but
take something you know is relia-
ble?something like Kodol For
Dyspepsia and Indigestion. Koiol
is pleasant to take, it is reliable
and is guaranteed to give relief.
It is sold by Chase Drug Store,
Biggs Drug Store.

WHITE PINE
COUCH SYRUP
J WITH TAR

A Valuable Remedy foe GaMa, Goufths Br?cfclal
Catarrh, «#a»mo<Hc Croup, Winter Goath

and all dleaaaaa ol MM air Passages,

(Full 4 ounce prattle)
This preparation contains soothing balaami

and sstrinfeat principles tbat allay inflamma-

tion, quiet the cough and stimulate sreretioa. jt

is made from carefully selected vegetable drug*

and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to

the digestive organ a Read the circular wrapped
around' the bottle. It contains full directions
for recognizing the earliest symptoms of cold,

and their complications. It tells you how to

cure colds before they become firmly estab-
lished. A bottle of White Pink C h i;h Svftvr
with Tar should be kept in every family
medicine chest. #
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R> BIGGS
Prescript lea DraMUt

WIIXMN6TON, NORTH CAROLINA

Stomach troubles are very com-
mon in the summer time and you
should not only be very careful
about what vou eat just now, but
more than this, yon should be care-
ful not to allow your stomach to be-
come disordered, aird when the
stomach goes wrong take Kodol.
This is the best known preparation
that is offered to tbe"peopte today
for dyspepsia or indigestion or any
stomach trouble. Kodcl digests all
foods, kis pleasant to take It
is sold here by Chase Drug Store,
Biggs Drugstore.

YOU CAN EASILY OP-
ERATE THIS TYPE-

WRITER YOUR ?

SELF
! Don't worrv your cor-

Don't write him any - j
' thing by hand that
takes him time to make
out that may leave
him in doubt?that he

And don't fill out legal

paper* or card memos?or make out accounts or
hotel menus in vour own handwriting*

Itlooks bad. reflects on your standing, makes
people think yon can't afford a stenographer,
and is sometimes ambiguous.

I You cm write out your letters?make out sn
abstract?fiill in an insurance policy enter
your card memos?make out your accounts, or a
hotel menu?oriloany kind of writing you need,
on any size or thickness of paper, and si-ack

any way yon want on

Tlje?

OLIVER
TypetA/rrtei

The Standard Visible Writer
You can write any of these things yourself if

you do not happen to haven stenographer.

For you can easily learn, with a little practice,
to write just as rapidly, and as perfectly, as an
expert operator on the OLIVER. Brcaufce
the OUVKR is the HiMPLIFIKn typewriter.
And you can see every word yOlf write, Aliout
So per cent. miup. ui haiilk than any other
typewriter, because It has about So per jnt,

i.RUH'Wkak ini', HUNTS than moat other type-
writers,

8o per cent, kasikk to write with than these
Other COMI'I. ICATI.D. INTHCATK MACHINKKthat
require homuriug" technical knowledge?-

long practice and special skill to operate.
Then machines which cannot be adjusted to

any s|>ecial space?with which it is impossible

to write abstracts, insurance policies, isld size
documents except vou buy expensive kvkciai.

attachments requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust the OI.IVKK to any Rt: ASon

aiiij si'Ai i yoiyan write on any reasonable
si/.e or thickness of paper, right out to the very
edge, without the aid of an\ kypknsivk at-

r or special skill, and your work will

lie neat appearing, legible and clear.
F«r the OI.IVKR is the Typewriter for the

doctor, lawyer, the insurance agent, the mer-

chant the hotel proprietor?or any man who

does his own writing

Write us now for onr booklet on the simi-i.i-

VI i n features of the OUIVF.R.

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
TilK 01.1YKR T%jPKWRITKR M'IMJIN'O

Chicago, 111.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

1797-1907
Head of State's Educational System

DEPARTNEN TS:

Golloge Engineering
Graduate Law

Medicine Pharmacy

Library contains 48,000 volumes. New
water works, electric lights, central

heating system. New dorniitor ,

\ ies, gymnasium, Y. M/C. -

builling, library.

700 STUDENTS 92 IN FAQJULTY
The Fall term logins

Sept. 7, 1908. Address

FRANCIS P. VVNABLK, PKKSIDKNT
CHAPEL lIILI., N. C.

Great Fireman's Tournament
Wilmington, N. c.

June 16-19 Inclusive
Reel and Hook-sud-Ladder races daily,
also steamer contests. The thrilling
scenic production of

"Fighting the Flames"
Each Night

The Atlantic Coast Line offers exeeding
low rates on June 13th' 14th and 15th
and for morning trains of the 16th, with
final limit June 22nd. For individuals
$6.26, and for Firemen and Brass Bands
in parties of ten or more on one ticket,
$4.30 per capita.

This offers a chance to visit Wright*
ville and Carolina Beaches and and en-
joy a dip in the ocean. For any infor-
mation, address,
W. J. CRAIG T. C WHITE

PT M \
"*

CPA
WILMINGTON, N. C.\
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On account of the orders now going in ahead, all who
anticipate buying a

BENTHAL PEANUT PICKER
UtUj fall will do well to place their orders with me as early

as possible

Price of 13 foot machine #350.00, Price of 16 foot machine $400.00
I can'fornish either gasoline or steam engine, from $235.00 np to

any price you want.
Soliciting your inquiries and orders, I am,

Very- truly yours,

J. PAUL SIMPSON -

« .

'
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SYSTEMATIC BUYING
>

Is productive of good results?if you buy at haphazard you are
likely to regret it. v
Buy Your Jewelry, Silverware, Watches, Clocks, Etc., of a

Dealer You Know
V

Our experience has qualified us to be experts iu judging these
goods, and careful buying enables us t& sell as reasonably as good val-
ue can be sojd for.
Look here if you need anything in these lines.

- H. D. PEELE, "

THE JEWELER

BROWN & HODGES
* > Dealers in

PanGy and Staple Groceries
Our stock is complete

Let Us Supply Your Table Wants
Free delivery within corporate limits

'Phone us your orders

You Want the News!
Let us send You

The Enterprise
telling you what is going on, not only

in Martin County, but in North Car-
olina and the country at large.

THE ENTERPRISE is larger than ever;
is better than ever, and the price is
the same? ONLY SI.OO a year.

The political campaign is opening up ?

and you want to know what is doing'
in politics, not only in your own
County and State, but throughout
the Nation. Send us your subscrip-
tion and let us ,tell you the News
each week.

We will send THE ENTERPRISE until
January 1,1909, for only

50 CENTS
Send us your subscription TODAY.

The Enterprise Printing Company/
WILUAMSTON, N. C

BEES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
OONFONMS TO NATIONAL PUNK FOOD AND oKUM LAW.

An Improvement over many Cough. Lung and Bronchial Remedies, because it rids the
system or i cold by acting as a cathartic on the bowels. No opiates. Guaranteed to fir*
aatisfsction or money refunded. Prepared by PINEULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U.S. A.


